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= WE SHOW TO-DAY

A - SPECIAL - DRIVE
x 113.000 roil tL not much on a BnnnnMdn bbovld a doctor Aorarntxant

*1*7 Win* • we Trim Hl*e Altoesll.n. ïr~H«mrr E. Miller, *•- The Medical Cemrolllee Trytog t» Seule «he 
end Will Take Thing» F,a»y. ehânlt. nre Tree. flnestlen.

"I tMI you dé aF» Jbat totting things easy end In tin sotion brought by Htnry & Millet. WilHn lh« hat few day* this question bae 
propose to do »o tor the balance ot our meehanle, age inet Clierlee Gentleman, the been argned before a oommlttee et medleal 
Urea," told Cabinet-maker P. A. Deokler to » wiving machine a gen a of Queen-street weet, gentlemen of thle efty, Serertl pbreioiane 
Now* reporter today, for *1000 damage, for debauching Millet 1a gate testimony pro tad ooq and one medleel^ S°i%« SH.wS'iS' sfe -SfC *hw**c«iiï “ïuiriol* wd« *hd.Tiiid when I troronase It I am going to ftèitie bers mowed for further particulars oi Onurin fl«v«FnW.»..fc »*._*. u. -itdown. Of oonrte I aball do eome light work, chert., again.t him eel out in the plaintifll uotarie Government, admitted that he «Mid 
but there la not going to be any more standing eutoment of claim, and In bla affidavit detiiaa ••• no wrong Inadrertiaing providing faeta 
at the workbench tlx day» out of coventor tiw chargee and allegae that they were made only were advertieed, butigonte other» wboare 
■•s’’ ., , ... tor the imrpoee of extorting a eewmg maohine notao high up offioialfir, but would like the

Mr. Decklor la » married mah and baa two f(um b)^ * ptMio to thidk they are authoritlee on the
«h'dren. He ree dee ntSSl Sth-nvynuLoa the j "b ;taUm,nt ot the plain US eete treatment ot disease, elated while wilneeeee

n. * -1- 1 m 1 •->

naked me to Invent a dollar In a one-twenilelh
l!tiïlno$S àStïï
dollar lu the next drawing niyeclf. By return 
mall I received two ticket». Mine wae No.
*17*. Jjind Veen buying ticket» In Ihe Lnnie- 
Inna state Lottery oocaaloeally tor several 

re and always-fancied those bearing high 
number». »o when I got thle one 1 »aid to nty 
wife that l did not believe this one would draw 
anything. She replied that she did not think 
the number would make any difference and 
I hail would never have luck enough to draw 
a prlâe. Still Ikeet the ticket, end when I 
road lnThSNSwo the despatch from New Or- 
lean» that ticket No. 8171 had drawn the cap
ital prlae of *300,000 It nmdu my little wife open 
her eve», r telegraphed to New Orleans to ha ve 
the story verlfled. The nuzt day I received a 
reply that my dollar Inveetment had yielded 
$15.000. I took the ticket to Welle, Fargo 8c Co. 
tor oolleetlou. There wae a alight delay In the 

mg to the heavy storm*, hot on Mnn- 
Ived the *14000. Ices the collection 
183.60. So you eeeThave a neat little 
retire on and bring np my family. I 
w York real estate ee the beetpoe- 
tment that a man can make.’’

H. Blrtle. builder.
V

h^oet of the complaints poeulW# to fondai» 
. Promptly benoltivd aud cured by tlta

j u - Pljrlfying regulating toulo power of Buidoek

1Cabinet, Maker
tarn âÀoaifa

on I montne laMer orders if gu» 
at this ee aeon of the year.

sorb
iraderb t mar s actios $.

»l Sleets tewer—«'.B.M. Fall, 
gen—Lower In Benireal At

HIM. Bhoetlaga, JAutoge. Oanten
AX-VMM no UMAX VILLA IN EXTftA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN, I Te Grace Avenue Moa.l at the Itavenpert 

BMge-Mr. gages’ Klegant te»IUtare.
was dull today. 1 Vot ti™e past workmen have been 

Prie*» were Buy as the foundation df Mr, B. H. Janes' 
and mleeeM new resldeuu on Davenport Hill alongside of 

during the | Avenue-road and between that thorouglifetr 
.and Rathnall#, the redden» of Mr. J. K 

, ».fc,r.g. Kerr. Mr. Jahti* house Will boon»
I une. Ufrt'pn' ponding imaltion on the wut

5^^-a......... -..I.. . . SpTi* I S^nâto»0 John last The£ntsrto....... V.'...'.!.!»,.V...Ï. 1M 35 1S4^ foundslione awsboul completed. From the
.......... ..........................m tin ,,‘e tin’ repieeenUtive of Mr. Page Drown oï N#wfpii ir'ii iifcfc ‘Asst wf vs,

— ................................ 11? JS*» if! prom taw to be tbs SnMt residence in Toronto.
“T,. The style of ervlntvoture I» to be pore 

mt W* Norinen, the exterior to be built ot grey stone
.... W ln Urge blocks, all rough fiitleh. Tb» roof»

i«' I are tote nf red elite eo arranged ee to relieve
-----  in> in nu un tb* grey atone, and in snob a way at to give
.............SS SJU la mÎu I a warm appeared» and A pleating combina-

p \n to ip tlon of colon. The aide of the hone# com
6............... m ■ ™ ™ mending a view of thé city will have two

üü 'siUni* tik Norman tower», one at each corner, with làrûi’tfoaéaITi: .... IT.. .... battered wall». Th» txtrente width of the 
I house east and weet will be 73 feet, and north 
I and south the greatest length will be 110 fnt. 

.... .... There will be a third tower at the northeast

............... corner. The plane are, all dispoavd so a* to
give long llnw inetead of being broken up ee 

—■ I is the case in most modern building».
rest side then 1» to bee large logla window

aiS&MWiK&S
• a Load at 130.
West Land at

la
TBPRSPay KvAntho, Get. 31. 

Trading In lo»l 111 ■ Wool Shirts and Drawers1 lan»na atoofce ehowSug Shrinkage. 
I 44,,. Qnotatlona art:

•W1

out thst Gentle

- ..................................... to iajure him doeton of Ontario. D»a not this look
Im of the eom-1 » Httle queer ? Do you think it possible the* 

were actuated by motive! similar to the fox
1i SOLICITED.

AT VERY CLOSE PRICES. 118».

Modi l Go. side ot the fnlly end wickedly intending

BSWspBSpœiiMiisei. Kennedy & go.,
•iHSSï-'ïïfcr: « teitTMtesstt «. «. .wtiet.tv.o~t, xT.„Wl i.««»_____
out in the étalement of olaim ware too general w* 6re inclined to the negative side, especially ID» IT And 19 C slborne-lIrMf, / I Londott. m_
and Should be particularised, and ordered when fact. only ate sdv.rtle- 
partionlare to be delivered accordingly. ” . ,nd, W'd for, end believe

phyeleiatie justified In advsrtleing extraordin
ary curse so that tnfferera may learn Where 
*hey may get relief, and as an illustration give 
the ease of Mr. S. C. Flnlav of 290 Farley- 
•venue i Mr. Finlay had suffered tor months, I 
had consulted three physicians. OH* of Whom.rrïïLï1 i: ^BsnsS". . WILLIAM T.MAie & 00.,°°“ffh, Me liver was inaetlve And ____ . ____ "

Parry gully Coaimliteg. I grestly enlarged. the pain in bis HO AT. WOOf) & LUMBER.
The eximlnàtlon into the charge egainst right lung was {tard to beàr, the palpi-1 UUAU, W VVLf 06 LtUMDJUft.

operation upon herself was concluded In the work, end he had almost given up hope when Bridge, Blinda* Street.  — -
Poll» Court yesterday and the aoenaed we» he wae advised to try the physicians of the I -------- —
committed for trial. The principal wilnaes Medical Institute tor the eu re of Catarrh, 
against Party was Mrs. Williams herself, now Dyspepsie and Chromo Diseases, located at 
under a at* months' sett ten» tor'the msln 1198 King-street west, which lie did, and in 
offen». Parry has been In jell for six week», two months **i a well màn add I* to to-dsv, 
snd hr was somewhat joyed when released although it is nearly two years sinoa. Mr. 
upon the bonds of his wife and Mr. Harry Finley is a eodfi, conscientious and honorable 
Brown, who went down for *790 each, | man, and Will be glad
.....--------------------- ... , , ■ =ggsgaeags I whojnsyjviah^o^osll^aJunn^

t
I

yen1
PROTECT TBELABOnam. esssisisMSStl eg* M"

.esthete * 1 ...... GOAL. $5.50 COAL»•» edge eeeeseeee
Mr. T. J. Humes. Columbus, Ohio, WrtlW 1

i nest medicine tor the» dlseaeee.” Theee 
lilt do not oaUM pain or griping, and should 
I need when a eaihurtic Is required. They ay 

Oelnilne coatoil and rolled in the flour of 
Licorice to preserve their purity, and give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taste.

b-oommittw of theapaeUl
City Ooeoeil on scaffold

theTbow ptueeut were AML Flemla*
Hewitt. -r > On es*h ieposlt ot $1 »er ton order looked all winter.

representatives of lab» bodies wan 
: Trad* and Lab» Council, Jobs 

John Whelan, J. McKeowufi 
jaborara’ Union. H. T. Bens nl 

Union, J. T. Mitt»; Bnetiayer? 
HeOotmaok. The em

I took the tleket to■ i*
*

1 S matter owing to th 
day I received the 
clmrgo of *83.80. So yu 
fortune to retire on and 
regard New York real estate as I 
stole Investment that n man can m

of : laesee eaeaseee 
,.>»» I»»»»»»»»» IMS
8ns ses»

iployer»
sd by Meeere. Hynes, Bundel end 
Mr. Bundel objected to the personnel 
ommitlee. He stated that It was

sees ecsslssse
On the James Dohcriy of 311 West tOih etroot ln the 

•aniidniwing collected one-twentieth of ticket

When exhausted by nhysl»1 or mental labor 
or by any weakening drain upon the system re- 
«ore nervous tranquility and lost vitality by

iii«
u •••••—that only one representative was te 

from each trade, The carp setae»,

WINDOW SHADES.wave no sepeaeeuted, while the Trad» 
or Oonneil had three repreaentstivea. 
tier was finally disposed of to the 
ion of the Trad» and Lab» men and 
er representatives. The dieuuealou 
id until a Is te hour, ell the phase» oi 
tk* being taken into consideration, 

length 
g the

lÿïji. arrangement ia to give character throughout‘t.ram&lî L^tiuishM

Pompeiian style with Motalo floor, the design 
| being copied from the houee of Pense In 

•f Pompeii. The weineootting le in merble aud Works of the W. C. T. V.
I at one side there is ajnqrbls seat The freseo At the regular monthly busineee meeting of

carefully Invemed to stocks, dshm, toï o^n^w^.S'dli
engages and other lntorwt-bearlug The main hall is to be 1S^ X 28, m addition to Mrs. Jarman wae anpomted superintendent

I the staircase hell and the etoove. The mantel- of railway work in pla» ot Mrs. Pease, re- 
I pie», which ia to be one oi the freturn of the signed; Mrs. Shortreed was appointed super- 

- I hell, il of grey stone, taken from a house in intendant of lumbermen and Mrs. Hilborn

•srt.ja’ -
thLlmandJtoiM shl* flntoh' J thîTiSlt'ol"^ Tbe h«^quarters schema ia to be introduo- îbî;^?n .1^ w! ™ ^Th. *e eseb local union and reported on at the
liatt will strobe in Lombard style. Tbeand district executive meeting. Mrs. Mo-
m r(1-' IZ'ÏÏÏlS Xi Dd0*11- who '• to attend the national ppiiven-

tion at Chicago la the latter part oi Novem- I lu'thi'Lm.v L'ÎSlSî ilr -m b*r> w“ »ked to convey the greetings from
to’lvl

M^“ô^h:'Lrb^w2prr;«tL^ i&tiSxizizr.zz tttSjsr**and the oornioe of the oeUlngwiK be flniahsd Tbe‘ d“rlot flasottW ‘meeting lor Novem-
lUfl ïïmd.ifob.*r*râr d ^ *,U b- held on the 4th In tbe Y. M. C. A.
.1 u ilr^i Moorish ,,omA rmm_ The Willard Union is in

style. Opening off theh.lli. .Urge re»pton o|) On conolnsion of thi.mrotingth.ro 
room tomber,. lrenoh;v^n"rror. on the .m» antes, mrotiug to further dirons, the

ro, ^dre&^d ÆÏMtg SfSffi ^rhoÏT.
The dining bail is *o be the handwjUfleat room 

SarlfAiA üANKB. I in ihe house, *0 z 19. The wiling Is to be two
IUU~‘- feet hlxher than tbe rest of tb* flat It Bill

Jj TiV I be in Italian style of the sixteenth »n- 
ftetl* ■ tb*#. The feature of this room Will be its
1-----— I tapestries, Mr. Janes in hie recent travels in
' " J Italy having b»n fortunate enough to iwmre 

.... I 14.311* ’ live pi roes from a imblvman in tbe north of Italy,
,........  ....................... 14.*1* I t i5w 4-wl< on whose walls sliey have hung ever stow

TH* moxit market. they were made specially for them In the 16th
Money to tbe local market la firm at the tol- century. Tbe snojects of throe five tapvstries 

lowing quoi allons: ar-8priug,8ummer, Anwmu end Winter. They
can money on Stoeka.........6i to 84 per cent, are in a perfect state ot . preservation and are
On Honda.........................6to5* “ coneiderad by compel nt fudges to be equal
On Coinmerctal Paper..,.. 8 to 1 M to anything in tbe Old World and certainly the

I «s*«HEîS,slïr
1 «S.iSïïï'tbx'SSr»*;?!—l—*- “rKiia..un.d!,ua tsio.

■W.ja Iran» on Varia Honrdeaux. etc " IN 101 f1,1 varions eizea and styles, and immediately 
ro uîrlin alimbSSeto N 31* •*« the dining hall there will be the billiard
ion Wanww.auPet’reb’rg.etoL 68 84 nom, finished in colonial etrle. On the two
’ on London............................... . 4.8*4 4.89 | sides of tbe bouw there will be ntaxtas 12 feet

i I wide, finished with tile floors. The sue of the
WROliUHT III ON lot is 676 fwt north and routh and 400 feet

^ I -ast and weet The hou» will stand 280 fwt
CTC AM — PIPh I from Avenue-road. It ia Mr. Jan»’intention 

1 Isroea IVI I II I to lay out th# grounds in the most artistic
manner. _________________________

“ A constantly Increasing sale with the same 
satisfactory results for which It Woe first noted," 
writes W. W. Urenecombe, druggist, of Plcton, 
of the noled blood and liver remedy—Bardook 
Blood Bitters.

—

JOHN STARK & CO
stocÏ-ÏÏSÏEK- so.

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY BOO.
SPRING ROLLieU 

SHADE TASSSL <

800 He adeems Patterns Decorated Shad*

to talk with anyone
-HEA1MHIARTBBS rot-decided to draft » bylaw

Pimples, Boilsconstruction of scaffolds, Mi bi 
at the next Meeting. PLAID STORE SHADES,

SHADE FKINUKS,

Forty Coloring* of Bhade Cloth, 87 to 36 IA
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Ne tacks required 

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 91 and 33 WKLLB8LHÏ 8TBEBT WtSf.

, . QUANTITIVE
And Cbrbnnclw result from a debilitated, CN C* I ™*T" I R I
impoverished, or Impure condition ot the | \ L,#A I I V J 111 
Wood. Ayer’s SaraaparlUs prevent* and
r^rfwîiïi'SÏSfS I everyvjtrallojoriml.atloD

nal way of treating them. °^.u Watch «‘11 till Is a definite
Ayee, 8ar.ap.mia by prevented tbe «haiistlon of power capable 

taual course of Bolls, which have pained Of HlalbeiDMlIcal formula OP

di tS between load and physical

•kin, which showed Itself in ugly dark and mental lttbof WÜlch tiH-

SSry gQ°'1, Iyer’s Sersapa- | humnn^lfe.^Llfe îtitMiB wÎ I DEPOSIT WITH THE COVERNMENT OF CANADA $64,700 
A Perfect Cure Itlnuous adjnstuieut ofluter-

and I have ndi b»n troubled sin».- si1"/'“l l"el“t*0,1S-’’
t. w. Boddy, Hiver at., Lowell, Ma». When that adjustment ceases

hZlih1tro<nim»!.h TmLiSSl1*’ Engineers and Firemen to charge of Insured boilers are insured, free at chars.
AV?!». tnd to 152 5®*® 1*°P8 and tn the case of .gatnatWof Ufa or injury to panât resulting from explodon.

tSXK5 the human organism death1

my With was completely restored.— takes |>laC6« OP tllfi h* art, _
stante*06wmr> slops. In neithereatieIs force HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.

i wu troubled, for a long time, with a ll!‘8ir2ye^hb™L«?ir;y. •̂ TELEPHONE Ns. 68. 68

humor which appeared on my face in ugly IrrrBfl# 111© ©ftril©SI> ft 1111 ©■
I’lmpie. anil Blotches. Ayer’s Suraapa- biologists Is to arrive at a de-
blood purifleHn tbo w'Ùi!-oi^m. hÎ finite statement that will ex- 
smitb, North Cratubury, vt. ! pi oss the exact relation be-

ÜSÏÏaliïKStÏÏÎ «5 «Kïh«rh„.reKï:;
icine Ask to7*Ave^ s.raaDari i. ^d *Uo6«vered or accomplished 
do^ot take roÆ the hipest collceptio.. of life

Trbpbied by Dr.g.C. Ayer k Co.,Lowsll,Maaa ,httTC , reached.

||MCBEASIke->BU8INESS ->HA8-> INDUCED
soever kind. Thought Is a u - ■ , •_ - - m
manifestation of combustion, TD f i /V t-/,T-3, | H !
motion, force, matter, and «—v» w—"'»» I-, Vwl.ViJ .1 I

;Laffitfsnssa |To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.
^telk.0.0^ en4Que’n bt,!Sree‘n eKud ÏÏl dois not 101111 li * |>| CAM *. QTflD AOC

rn^at^'olIfcluUUU uLtAN OI UliAUt
b<ADpiy‘p«*nBaiiy or addre» I verse are coiMiant. In the

JAMES WEIGHT,
cor. Queêo and Onisrlo-etreeta,

Of QH Ad lalde-Hfri-ef enwt.

)«■

arvla sa Trtsü «Dr Burglary.
m G. Sanderson,alias Thom» Wight, 
gad in tb* oviminal 
th having, on tb* 13th Seek, 
nusly entered the dwelling of Mrs, 
urns* at 672 Queen-street 
pair of bracelets, two purses o 
rod several articles of jewelry. Mrs,
- Impi a bakery and oiHifwtiWHfy 
iment. which wae broken tout 

o’clock

id and estât* managed, 
neetitti, vaum.

188 M4llM4f?(lr°ontnM»0snrtzàÜMoîtilSS
147 and 1484: Cdmmeroe, 1381-2 nul 1371s; Mon. 
T.,..M.ud9,tH.ch.U.U,iT9.nd1:CW6P2»;

Siires y water

and

M BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE CO.eontain- i irons are
t~' 8*14 oar a.

SIR ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.O., (Lient. Goverfuwof Ontario), PrwideB* 
JOHN L BLAIKIE, ESQ., .... Vice-PraaidanS

on tbe morning o< N BONDS SND STOCK*.
bito’ûroSSnl^’u 8. *jy » ;

/Ifrl s.
oi the stolen property w hie . 
be was unable to give en sooossnt of SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100.JA BAXTER»came by the articles. There whs 

definiteness in the evidenw is to 
: the establishment bed been properly 
ip on the night in question, w the jury 
le prison» guilty uf simple laroeay. 
ou» oonvicsion for lareeoy wae proved 
him. Sanderson wee also tried for 
attempted to break into the affao! 
aleohn, 420 King-atrswt, and His 
p, after hearing Mr. data’s opening, 
1 that there wea no ease again» th*

then arraigned with OharlM 
on a charge of having on tbe 8tb Sept, 

■ broken into the bouw of Pete» 
olkurat-street, and stolen a silret 

ud a quantity of jewelry,. To tbit 
Sund-rsou tendered apl. aof guilty,and 
done was placed on trial. Detect!»» 
Porter and Cuddy had, it was alleged, 
c two prisoners break into Mr. Oak-

RO I -
Alt stock of the Company held By responsible residents ef Caned*. Blanket poll- 

oies issued coveting all to* from boiler explosion. y.

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.

IM *T. JÜÉMtïlR, niniu
buys notes, makes ad vane» on warehouse 
eelpi* at low rales to turn eornlwa.:

rORKIUN KXCHANtiX. Nen
who

No symoathy Is given to sufferers from 
rahcla, Drs»psla, loss of appetite, etc., ..— 
will not give Drops Quinine and Iron Wine a 
trial. It* efficacy I» beyond question. Drug
gists k»p it, W. A. Dyer ft do.. MontreaL

m ti GEO. C. ROBB, Chief Enginaar. ALEX. FRASER, See’y-Trw.
■a

■
MeoeHsmeeglBg Frank Turner, C. K

The Railway Committee of the Oily Oonneil 
of Hamilton Wednesday evening passed • 
resolution recommending that a skilled rail
way engineer be employed to consider end re
port upon tbe various rout» ptonosvd for 
rights of way by the S.O.P. and T.,H.B. rail-

It was agreed that the gentleman who 
should b<- chosen should, in addition tb being 
skilled, be entirely independent of any eon* 
naction with any of th* existing railway* or 
proposed railways. The name of Frank 
Turner, C.E., ol this eity was yesterday re
commended to M*y« Doran sa the gentleman 
who will till the bill in every psrtioulav. Mr. 
Turner hashed engineering experiences all over 
th* w»ld.

oats,ru» rrsangs, ia asw toms.Arloa'.

Psmsaa^.

$
is.

t
not eonelnded when the

the day.

City Ball Small Talk.
ling permits ironed: Mra.S.R»Grand,tw« 
[rick addition at the southwest own» as 
d Adelaide-streets, cost $8068 : Mr. 
t. three attached two story and aitie 
p wallings at 624 Oatario-streat, 00»

has been eommenead an 4
____ _ from Simoofl to Doncan-streeH
lane running off Foxley-atrwL

FÔR SALE
One trial of Mother Oravro' Worm Bxter-

hi^ffaXtiK h» m
pleas* you. peso of his

FI.OUK AND FEED BUSINESS
situated at the

it do» not p

Bardook Blood Bitten

The V. 13. C. A.'s Anniversary.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the 

Y.M.O.A. will b* bald on Nov. 6, whan re
ports of the program of the work tor th* past 
year will be made. Dr. A. J. Gordon, the 
well-known Baptist minister of Boston, will 
ipye the address of the evening. Mr. F. 
Warrington and the choir of Sherbou rue- 
street Methodist Churoh wi 1 furnish tbe 
music. Seat» in the hall will be reserved, but 
tickets can be hàd free of obarge by applying 
to General Secretary McCulloch. Dr. Gordon 
Will preach the annual sermon of the associa
tion on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 10.

Mr. John McCarthy, 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop It Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery le the best medicine to 
the world It cured me of Heart barn that 
troubled roe for over thirty year*. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cines, but this wonderful medicine was the 
only one that took hold and rooted out the

-00043
Last and Malleable Iron Fit

tings,

• m Iron and Brass Valves.

BICE LEWIS & SON,
t . (LimiED).

Removed to new premises, 88 
lUttg st easts cor. Globe-lane.

»At once.

Metes ef ike Saber Vales*.
special meeting of the Plasterers’ Un* 
night in the Central Labor Hall, with

IIn Any Part of the Building.

la&.UaJtflr “ 1SSOBLLBITT CELLAR STORAGE
Canfid* (at Basin*» Treated aa Snob—"Prompt Personal Attention." Advance» 

made on Staple Merchandise ia Warehouse. Warehouse Receipt» Given, wnleh ere 
Negotiable at any Broil.

.
am in the «hair, this resolution wsl 
debated and earned : "That this 

i the action taken on Ans. 22 la» 
ban 8 months in

TBMT ABBA VLTJSD A POLICEMAN.

ted Were Feud entity at the Criminal
shall be

RUSSELL’S
GREAT - SALE.

Equivalent lor equivalent ; 
Equity, Equal rights.

mriTm TmiAiTl 9 KING-STREET WEST.

EXHIBITION f-l-A-T

tuekpointers held a special meeting last 
n Tem iterance Hall with R. Farr in tbe 
Tbe union ie progressing favorably, 

«mb» wae initiated.

William Reid and Thomas Chapman were 
found guilty it the Criminal Assize» yester
day before Acting Judge Irving 

«Mk enter mabeht i ”* BWeo,tlMr Policeman W
The receipts of barley to-day were larger Mil" err«“ed Cluproan for having deen dm- 

than usual. The rawlpti of other grains wen -rderly in Agnes-eerrrL and was walking him 
etokll. ™ v -a , ,, . „ lirongh that thoroughfare towards tbe poli»

æS’Æ.ÆJ.-SISi .Xti
Barh-y steady ; 10.000 bushels selling at 43c ’V" b»‘°n- Ohe;im»n at the same time 

U Mo, the latter for old, -trnggled to get away, bat the officer stock to
Oats, steady; 800 bnsbèls sold at83c to 88d, I him and got him to tb* station add then the
Pe i*, firmer, one load roUtog at 83k. other prisoner was arrested. It was araoed

JtraW scarce ; three loads sold at III fir*‘ Initanoe, but the jury touud that both 
nfiioae straw, iwo loads sold »t*7 to *8. men had been gnilty of assault They were

Dressed hogs, not so plentiful and dear» at remanded till to-day tor seutenoe.
I ‘ 1 PRovreiONK I the architect on BIB tea pels.

UMH.«d AMaétilaMMÉssuapâM.
•: 18c; batter, low grade, ilo to 14c; good, in tuba I -What They Think ef Ike Tsvia Villes.

Architeol A. R. Denison was in Mmnro 
hams. 13c to 14c; lard, Amdrican, 8c to 9 l-2o,ànu I polls s couple of d*ye ago on hit Wty hone. 

IVMlilli& I ge^ i, wi,st he “I tm on my way
rtasrosnn rw, .nisi. w« i bome from Manitol», Dakota and the North-

Canada^omtoalfy. *68 ?N<^3 extra, «’ *No' Wcet SmellU and I are taking to on tbe 
- 1,60 ; sales by anniple. 10,000. way Fargo, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago

W. have sxaminwl .very public 
Mo- 3,60 ; roles, 8006 by sample I building in each town so far. I am proud to

LIVXitPOOL MOBKera. I -ay I am taken for a Canadian in every case.
-, ... Uvxrpool. Dot. 24.-Wheat Arm : demand W« spent about three sreeks on the Binecarth 

( Ulr ; holder* offbr moderately. Com Arm. del | farm m Manitoba hunting and shooting, on
lY it’ aiand fair. Spring wheat, 7» 0 l-Sd to 7s I .orse-back or from a buck-board ell the time.

“Uuw> tie6dl ’ 1 yJ*X h“d

and Minueaprilie 140,000. At some future 
date they will be one, as they are distant duly 
t.-n miles from each other. What will be the 
neme of the oityt Mlnnepaulapolle. Thu 
two cities combined are about on a par with 
Toronto. They have no pretty girls nor fine 
norsea with the bang-up turnouts one see, at 
hôme. The men are «louches and eat cigars. 
Th# girls chew and spit. I say, with Old Eng
land at onr back, Canada forever.”

•how Inses end stere Fittings,
Parties Interested In above lines, either by opening 

not new stores or making changes In any way, will And 
UilUchsmp Son* Co. the right bonne. In point of 
price, workmanship and style. Place voar order early,ggppü qdrfl& apgg &

MERCHANTSCrain and Freda».
There were no offerings» bids on the cell 

board this morning.
Dealring a quick delivery of Good» In Bond 

should go to -on » charge 
illiam Miles. Mt-it, M,■I

Toronto, write*: "I can c
1 TORONTO. 1»AS’ EOBOP1A1 HOTEL Customs Broker, 24 Front-street Boat. 

Duty entries of one line only 28c.x;

M KIMa-STftUt WIST.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's CUD. /,

DINNER BILL OF F ABM.
Served from 13 m. to ■ p.*L 

40c. or 8 dinner tickets for 83, In sdvnneD 
Toronto, Friday, Oct. 38, 1888.

i
Strange againstStraaa*.

Tbe lawyers engaged in the sow of Mrs. 
Strange against her husband. Dr. Strange of 
Toronto, era progressing frith the ease. The 
amount of alimony claimed by Mr*. Strange, 
who ie now in Fran», is *26 per wMk, which 
Ihe will seek to obtain In the Canadian oonrte, 
while her proceedings tor divoree will go on in 
tbe English courts. Dr. Strange’s solicitors, 
McCarthy, Osier, H»ktn ft Creelman, have 
answered the writ issued by Blake, Lash, 
Casaela ft Creelman.

Suooe» in life la the result of push and energy. 
If the blood Is impure end sluggish, both body 
and mind look vigor. To dean» and vitalize 
tbe blood end Impart new lire to the system, 
nothing else has each a marvelous eflbct as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

The Public School Convention.
On account of illness ol the junior eeeond 

book teach rt in Windsor-street school, the 
publie school convention was held yesterday 
m Ryeraon School instead oi at the former 
pla». Mias Malian’s and Miss Smith’s classes 
Were lnsiruoted in the forenoon aud m the 
afternoon a diaonroian took piece resulting in 
the dissemination of many practical pointers. 
Inspector Hughes presided.

Ayer’s Pille, being convenient, efficacious 
and safe, are the be* cathartic, whether an 
land or sea, tn city » country. For constipa
tion, tick headache, Indbreetlon and torpid 
Urer. they never folL Try a box of them; they 
are tugar-ooatsd. ____________

Mew «Darter* 1er n Big lew firm.
The whole of the first flat of the new Bank 

of Gommer» building has been fitted np tor 
uffioM f» the law firm of Blake, Leah, Croatia 
ft Oreelinan, bat it it said the lease has not 
been consummated yet. Many ef the big law 
firms of the city pay very high rentals for 
their accommodation. Tbe flat in qUMtioo I» 
said to be held at *4000 per annum.

»,

IS NOW OVER* Pish Chowder.wm
Mock Turtle.
Trout, Anehori/simce. Baked Yellow Plfci * 1o Rent

topowerL ^
GOAL AND WOOD
LOWEST PRICES-

--------- BUT---------

i

JOLUFFE&CO.Maeeront *o<f Fromahie, Irish Blew, Dublll 
ityle., Comport of ARple a la Anglaise.
Hem. S*1»»M

OflWHGO BARLEY MARKETS.
*

ARE SHOWINGI
Cr“6Fl

’ IF^JSro.^^ THE LARGEST. Almonds
-

SUITABLE FOR

Muttfitimig,
Priiliig, etc

FIRST FLOOR,

■tide required, not on the MU of fare, mai bB 
er rertaorant prie—. t------ AND

B*
DING BRANDS

■ • 10c. 
- 5 c,

• •

t

FINEST
ASSORTMENT

I
: BKKIteOHM’B REPORT.

Ixjkoov. Oci. 24.—Floating cargo»—Wheat.
«Mî'ortlUtn.

1; wheal 2. Cargoes on piesage—whoai, 
Itesdlor; corn.aulot: good cargos* No, 1 Cal. 
6 heal off conn 38s 6d, was 36» 9d and 36s. 
French country markets slow. HT*rpool—• 
epol wheat, demand fair and prices a shade 
higher ; com, soil vs; eom, 4s 2d, l|d dear».

NICW YORK MARKETS.
New York. Oct 84.—Cotton-Quiet, «toady: 

Uplands 18 1-2. gulf 10}. Flour — Unsettled, 
el using heavy, Wheat-Receipt* 496.000 bushels, 
exports Jiqne; rale* 1,848,000 bushels futures, 
SKS» bushels "spot; spot lower, uneeltlod,

, ness; Na 2 red 82} to 83 elevator: 
»u. 1 red 80}; Na 2 red 80)4; No. 1 hard08 to 8»>: 
V. 1 northern 90f; opt lone active, fr to Jo

to.
to 08, Corn—ReMinti 180,00S bushels; exports 
’.884 bushels; sales 880:000 bushels futures. 
.080 bushels spot; spot moderately active, 

ronger, light uflhrings; ungraded mixed.*0*

12S.000 bushels spot; spot stronger, demand fair:

i oui foal and orushed 71, powdered 74, granu-

■x

. T»3 YONGE-HTREKT.
1 OFFICES AND YAKDS-*«plenade near Berkelev-street, 

“ “ Esplanade E, foot of Chureh-gtreet,
** ** Bathurst, nearly opposite Front-sl*

ttVTEEN-ATREET EAST, 
QUEEN-STREET WEST,

20

CABINET
------ AND—

UPHOLSTERED! WORLD}
t * i :> 1* M «I#—ABE—

■
4

ELIAS ROGERS & GO»

ENTS oderste

POP - ■Terence’, Pspulallea.
Bditox World: I see by the newspapers 

th*t,in answer to a request fiotn the Oominion 
Dspertmenl of Agriculture ' the Oily 
Clerk has reported the population of Toronto 
st 172,468. As it was at my iostigation and 
■ti accordance with my designs and plans that 
the enumeration was mad» last fall, resulting 
from tile very fart that I wae 4bta to produce 
sufficiently convincing proof that we ttdt only 
had the population subsequently shown by the 
Miisua but much more, I take occasion, as I 
have done more than on» before, to protest 
against the continual misrepresentation of onr 
population and propose to continue doing so
until w» g» it tight ...............

As I have said on other ooeasiont I hesitate 
not to eay again, bring able to produn pretty 
oonelntive evidenw of it that wshava a pré
sent population of considerably upwards of 
200,000. A d if onr census was taken or other
wise demonstrated to the same manner as in 
the United Sts to* it would appear to b* not 
1#$$ than 225,000.

It is n» the first time that tbe City Clerk 
bee been requested te furnish mformsti 
to our population and I have previously repre
sented to him personally tiia discrepancy exist
ing between the lest census and the facta, still 
the same figure» are given ont again, and to 

BeSlâe» Kiubarrassmsnla. fer as appears without making any additions&gwwt EttfiRSEraF rr1 bf
Queen street west, Toronto, aalgnedto & Pxstox.

QUEST -
MSI tSK"*

of the Finest quality ot 
Pure Toltaeeo. à

This MwMmi Aft* affob waB m—

DISlASg» OF.MAN I
Lubon’s Snecifle

GOODS
IN THE CITY

all

Melinda-streetft Trip ThrODgk the FaihertantL
The membera of the German Lutheran 

Church. Bond-street, spent a roupie of hours 
in a pleasant manner Wednesday night. 
Prof.Vender Smitten entertained the Sondfty- 
school scholars with a description of bis 
travels through Germany, Italy and the Holy 
Land, and His remarks were illustrated by 
viesrs under the manipulation Of Buptk W. H. 
Sejrlw.

A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writ**; • 
have enquired at ihe drug Worse tor Dr. 
Thomas’Bclectric Oil. bo i have foiled to find 
It. We brought a bottle with ue from Quebec 
but It la nearly gone and we do not want to be 
without it, a* my wife le troubled with a pain 

I# shoulder and nothing alee give* rellif. 
you rendue some I"

J. WINSHIP & OCX,
Manufacturers._________ .

FFICES TO RENT.
t

585-591

\mw\m\ lest
V’

CRICSOO MSRKETS.

Any amount of space 
desired,b-

Bhort.ribe -Nov. *4.831. Jan. 04.76, Caeh quo- 
totim. w»e; J

___Belldlng, eer. Seeli, Front aa*
ingtros-streets. In worse ef row»* 
«ton and earn he Sited np to edit ton»

■ssr,J%ESaaRF#efitro In Tsreala Apply to 
I ti.ken A Oa.UftslHrad. Teronto.

I

%
*UPEV PLUOUS HAW

Ladies, my meihod Is meet- 
ht with great sneoros from 
thcsithai here received treat-

idl-pNSULi
thortfiiM, .ides OU 
'art li.18 to 14.80,

STRENGTHENS
jjiD

REGULATES m a «il. 1 guarantee a per
manent removal, andean refer 
Ti i to tending tmyekiato and 
hdlre that have received 
Vrarmenis. Do not be de-, 
celled by ihose that have 
%, lr y otrchemicalprejparatlons I

aw eases i end here destroyed yonr faw and fnerdeiad
•* YON6B-8TBBBT. the growth» tlw hair, laqnlrlw may be made f |'"1—

vresres. =7—^T-

Telephone 119$.
r« ftOOO besh. bai

ir on m,OatS

. M00
the organs ef the 
, and aero Uoastfcf-JSSSTK3 w STJBS0BZBB FOB

:e -world.
Tlie beautiful new ArUngtoe Hotel at John 

and King-streets tie» Its opening has 
been meet liberally patronized by the 
traveling, public. The appointments ana 
cuisine of the ArlJng In UanadA and th?

tenu
XSL.

w! COX & SON,au rye

too *re unuurpassedStreet oars pose the diwÆ^SF» 

location 1»central and convenient.
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